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sesse& w h Sut fqýw exceptions by the whole of
the c'ýi1t~d rac4 f*ming, whère it bas been
nurtu;pd, siot ûoui nerer-ending interSt 10
its -rotarifi, but Î4 iniereasing one in prop«toB7
to the care bestowed on its developmcnt. That
the gift of music is general, and posssssed by
those even of not very great educational attain-
ments will bu apparent if we refer one moment
to the aid country. Not anly do we havé in
London the oratorio performed by the 3,000
educated musicians, or a performance by the
5,000 children's vojees at the Crystal Palace, but
the dockyardmen, the police force, the miners,
and the ragged schaals and even the shoeblacks
-people, who we know bave but littie time to
devote to, anything else than their daily bread
-enjoy the recreations of their brass-bands and
drums and fifes ;-and what more social or
endless source of amusement and interest can
bu imagined. Amoug ourselves muuic is just as
important; and those persona who neither play
nor sing are littie sensible of the pleasures of
which they debar theseselves or of the vast
amaunt of good social feeling which is stified by
negleet of one of God's greatest and mast widely
spread gifts. Many may bu too much occupied
with the ceres of life to warrant an attempt,
but let it flot be neglected among the young
people. Let ail the children leatn to play
iipon some instrument, the piano, or vialin,
or flute, boys as much as girls, and induce tbem
to ing froin the moment they cen speak. Thon,
when they become of a reasonable age, they will
ied interest and amusement in the family circle,
instead of seeking for it elsewhere. What finer
sight cen bu imagined then, after the day's work
is over, to behold a faxily, with its three or four
instrumentalists or vacalisa, using their cam-
bined forces in the production of a musical gem,
where mind, feeling, and physical force, are al
cailed into action. If there is a finer sight, it
must be when the menibers of diffèrent famlies
unite together for the production of greater or
more intricate works, where ail feel their depend-
ence on one another, and ail are pleased and
gratified by their individuel exertions, and by
the beauty and veriety af the cambinations.
Every professor shauld use bis influence in the
promotion and perfecting of these Ilunions" to
the bestof bis ability. Do not fear aconflictian
of interests; neyer was there a greater mistake
than ta suppose musical amateur societies were
antagonisti&'to one another. Let the deveiopment
of the art be the ruling passion, and it will soon
bu iound that the greater the number of these
societies, the greater will be the zeal and energy
displayed by each, bath corporally and indivi-
dually. One word more before closing this
subjet; it is this. Why is the musical educa-
tion of boys so neglected? AUl ouryoung ladies
are taught the piano and ta ing; but bow few
of aur young men know even a note ai music 11
And under this state ai circunistances, how can
it be expected thcy can ¶isplay a truc appreciation
for the art, or will even shew or feel the lightest
picasure in listening ta a classical pianoforte
piece, or any sang above a negro melody or
"iJolly doga.»1 To obtain the true social interest
from music, bath classes ai saciety must be edu-
cat.ed for it, for wbat the one cannot understand,
the other wil not feel much wish ta cultivate;
or, in other wards, if the gentleman cannot enjoy
the artistic preparation, the lady will soon lose
pleasure in preparing it.

THE DRAMA.

O0NE iglit last wcek we bnppened'to witneg
Na great fire, or, a.,' we were told, 41a grand

conflagration," in Coté Stteet-atwhicb, strange
as it may appear, thougli hundreda of people were
looking on, no oae ventured, ither ta give the
slightest assistance, or ta rua ta, the corner of
the street and uound the telegraphic alarm.
Certeinly a Ilgreat sensation" prevailed, but no
one stirred; we shonld have been astonished
ourselves, had anybody done sa-for it was in
the theatre, and we were seeing the lust scene ai
the first act afIl"The flouse on the Bridge ai
Notre Dame." The sensational character af the
play may bu judged iroin the iact, that there

were twô mxurders, nunurous lsair-brea4th
escapes, and one attemptel drownlng, during
itt course; but it ls satlsfactory to know thatal
euded happily, and ilVfrtue war, triomphant in
the end." Madame Celeste played ber part1 we
need hardly say, ta the satisfaction ai ail bu-
balders....ooked the young officer "gErnest de la
Garde" ta the ie in the firat aet--and tq£>l he
audience by surpriàe, when she reappearcd, rdter
a seemingly fatal duel, as another persan, a young
scamp ai a gipsy-well meaning, but tao quickly
induced ta yield ta temptation. fier changes ai
costume were doue in a marvellously quiok
zuenner, and made saine simple friends ai ours
almoat quarrel as to whether there were nal two
Madampq Celeste!1 0f the otber periormers,
little neud ho said-tbey bad not much ta do,
but did it moderately well. Mr. Bawers was, as
the lawyer's clark, as comical and effective as
aver. Jn the lave-making scene, ilwhere ho
laves but fears ta woo,"1 as arduausiy as hisiair in-
namarata would desire, he made the bouse ring
with laugliter. Mr. Gassin, wbom we muet say,
in justice, had not had much tume to devote ta aa
part, originaliy intended for another actar, rather
overacted bie character ai the Chevalier For-
querolles-a quieter, style would have been mare
naturel, and just as impressive ; and the same
may bu said af Mr. Guion's -Rigobert. Mrs. Hi
looked and spake well as the aged Countess de
Farquerolles. Miss Lizzie Madden, as Calette,
acted with a merry erchness that was very
pleasing; and Miss Emma Medden did as much
justice ta the sinaîl part ai Melanie as, perhaps,
it was capable ai. The Il Woman in Red," haw-
ever, is, in aur opinion, a play much butter suited
ta display Madame Celeste's talents than the
"lHause on the Bridge." In it we are presented
with a vivid picture ai the hnmiliating condition
ai that singular and noble race ai people, the
Jews, duriug the middle ages. As Mir""m,
Madame Celeste illustrated flnely the warkings
ai that purest ai earthly passions, maternai love.
lier mingled grief and despair an discovering
the lass af ber infant, was touching in the ex-
treme. Her attitudes, while perfectly graceftil,
had aiea the advantage, uncamman on the stage,
ai being natural. ler discovery ai her cbild,
who knew lier nat, having buen brouglit up a
a Christian, the daughter ai noble Genoese
parents, in the second aet, was beautifully dane.
Her unceasing attempta ta obtain possession ai
ber daugliter, with the meny repulses she met
with, drew tears froin tbe eyes ai meny, "gaibuit
unuscd ta the melting maod."j The sleep-walk-
ing scene, in the last act, where she goes over,
in imagination, ail ber trials since she lost ber
infant-and bitterly regrets that sha won ber
treasure, only ta find ber bust affections given ta
the false mother-waa, alsa vary fine; and the
sudden start which she awoke, ta look bu-
wildered araund ber, and ta feul inta the dangli-
ter's arins, over whase beart the melanchoîy
recital bad given ta ber real mother the naturel
power, was ane ai those touches ai nature, that
ail instin.tively recagnize as true. lJpon the
merits ai the other artiste we have nat space ta
dilate. One tbing, bowever, we cannot overloak.
Mr. Devey,who played the part oie well-meauing,
but weak, good-bumored scemp, very well, intra-
duced a cigar into the last scene, wbich seemed
slightly incangruous, wben we recollect that
cigare were nat in use at the turne the play was
suppased ta take placa-stili less the modern
cigar case iram whence it was drawn. If it was
the fault of the authar, it was unpardonable. 0f
Mr. Chas. Dillon, wbom we are glad ta ueo once
mare in Montreal, we ShaR have somethinig ta
aay next wcek.

"JOHN QUILL."1

THE MAGAZINES.

Messrs. Dawson Bros. have furnished un witb
aur usual copies of the Euglish Magazines.i
Fraser'a opens witb an essay on"« Parliameutaryi
Reform and the Gaverminnt," la which the Tary
speakers during the late debates on the Suffrage
and Franchise buil are handled wit.bout gloves.i
An amusing Lecture on Superstition by the Rev.
Mr. Kingsley follows. Certain Anomnalies ai the
American Constitution are neit pointed ont by

an .American. There is aise a severe criticism an
*The Tellers ai 1h. Sea,"1 and the firet part ai a

review of CiEm n omo, fwihwork the
*riter*ayu, IThe book is a avek.,.and noa
goad ftovel,-inder #à criti a(t4 gu. It gives
tbe impression ai buing written by a sheep in
woli's clathing." "IdThe Beauclercs, Father and
Son," is continued, and the other articles are
i"Belgium" and Id Churich PahitioS in 8cotlanj."

Taz DUsLiN JNUNERITY has a pleasant gossip-
ing paper on Balzac, also an iuteresting bit ai
Irisbh istory, entitled IlSaine Episodes ai thse
Irish Jasobite Wers." The remainder ai the space
is accupied witb the continued stories and serial
articles wbich bave been gaing an for sanie
manths.

TEMPLE BAR. 'Under the bead afIl"Finance,
Frauds and Failures,"1 we have the bistory ai ana
ai the most successinl ai the Landau joint-stock
campanias, told-it is said-by ana ai the faund-
ers wbo difloeted it." IdFrenchi wamen under the
Empire," gii-es a disnal, eccount of the separa-
tion ai thea sexes naw observable in France, and
ai the extreuse prafligacy ai tIse yauug mon.
"dLady Adelaide's Oeth," and"C Archie Lovel,"l
are coutigne4 ; the farmner promises ta bu a very
pawerful ziovel

OoDon wO ..- i" Madonna Mary"1 drage along
rather slowly, but thero are indications ai more
lufe et the close. A lieutenant ai the uavy canti-
butes an ip»cresting sketch af i"An overland
journey irons$u ancisco ta New York by
wey ai Sait Lake City." "ISome effects ai Inten,-
perance an the Brain," Il"Landon Street Traffia,"1
and IlEvasiona ai the Law," are oaci articzles
that will well repay perusal.

TaiEss B axÂr<m's Dovuss'so MGÂ&zm<.
cames as usuel with a wealth ofexquiuite designs,
brl.liantly coloured patterns and charming letter
press. A musical supplemeat is elso given with
the present numbur. W. can scarcely canceive
ofiauytbing that ladies ceuld desire in thse shape
ofai eMagazine which tIse BEuGLIsuwaÎgaî's
DO»rSTIe does nat fisrnish.

LITERARLY GOSSIP.

Tonifrst -volume of a Hindaitanée translation
ai Shakespeare bas bean issued at Bombay.

The Wdl-'4e-Wisp is the naine ai a new
Landau monthly. Prico sixpeuce.

A x uw story; by the Asthor af i The Story
ai Elizabeth, wil b. cammenced la th. July
numbur ofithe Comil Magatine.

AN affer ai four thousand paunds, and sfll
expenses paid has been made ta AnrîKUS WA19D
ta lecture iu England for six montbs.

ALxÂsDz DuxÂs's son is et work on a naval
which is ta buea pendant ai thesIl"Famnille Be-
,ioifon."1

MZOsRss. HA&LL & Ca., ai Landau, have in p;e-
paration e new weekly periodice, ta bueutitled
the Sunday Reader. It will bu einbullisbed with
ongravingi main drawings by the beat artista.

Tai icrtility ai English novelists bas aiten
been animadvarted upan in the Germais Press;
but what is ta be said aiean authoress (Mrs. or
Miss Kathinka Litz) wbo, uder tie naine af K.
Th. Lianitzka, is about ta publish tweuty aight
volumes al et once?

PaeTO-LITRoonAPH8 aieàinantiscript ai Ptale-
My? the .elebreted geographai', are uow beiag
prepared in'.Paris by Mr. Sevastianofi' who took
tracings irom -the original pmserved by the
monks ai mount Athos) wha ask £,0 o t
Saine very cliriaus naps are contained in the
menuscript.

gucu bas recently beau seid cancering M.
victar Hugo's knawledge af Englueli. A iiend
recently spoke ta hum upan tIse subject. I eau
not ouly speak Engliah , the author afIl"Les
Travailleurs de la Mdee" replied, "lbut 1 eau Write
Engliali Poetry. Rare,"1 said ha, laughing, Id1lok
et Ibis 1I'"-

"Pour casuser le spleen.
J'entrai dans une Ian,

God slave the QUMen1
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